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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT 
A:fter several years o:f tea ch i ng a...11.d consulting \"Ti th oth-
er teachers of h i gh school che1nistry, a need f or 1,1ore ade-
quate c overage of biochendstry a...11.d a lso for experiments o:f 
t his nature became apparent . Especially i s this 19 0 s i nce the 
c ou.rse 1s a terntlno.l one for :many people• 
The f a.ct t hat chemical and physic a l changes ru:•e funda-
mental aspects of any chemistry course is commonly accepted. 
However ., their various relati cmships to living orga.nisr.is is 
given very 11 ttle attention in most h i gh snb.ool courses. 
TL.is seems ·t;o result from the f act t hat high school text 
b ooks ., in general, of'fer a. very 11.rni ted a.mount o.t' material 
on the subject o:f biochemical relationships. The existing 
l aborat;ory manuals appear to be even more 1:trri..ited, with some 
placing no emphasis at all on this subject . 
I'b.e field of biochem~stry is very broad and h as been 
divided into many s pecialized branches . It is re ulized the.t 
on t ho secondary level only a. .few of the elemen t ary phases 
c an be pr oi'i t "_bly t hu g.ht. "iowever~ ther·e i s a de.fin ite need 
f'or teac h ing hig-,h ~rbool students as much as possible about 
the processes we cal l living and growing. Health ls one or 
the most important aspects oi' their lives. 
l 
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In eon1'erring with many high school cher..dstry teachers,. 
raost of them are questioned quite oi'ten, by students, about 
biological situations i n Trlhich chemistry c an be appl i ed and• 
more i mportant., undoratood. These teachers also receive many 
que s tions abou t current net-ra 1 terns and reports in t h is rield. 
Hea lth,. antibiotics., particular diseases 7 and many ot her 
subjects of' t his nature e oneern t he populace directly. Ar-
tic les o:f t h is nature many times eonta.in teclmie al terms and 
infonnation which are beyond the scope o'l: t he average person. 
Because o.f this~ misconceptions ;frequently ari se. 'lhese 
lead to confusion and i n s o.: .e instances to the detri111ent 
or persons coneerri..ed. In many c a ses,. studen ts in high 
school can acquire a su .f'.fic1ent bac.kground to avoid this 
type of c on:t'u.sion. At the same t ime., some o:r the knowledge 
gained by t..hese students is passed on to others., thus ex-
tending t he results even ri10re . 
In addition to gaining basic knowledge about cer tain 
processes , cons ider ation should be given to analyzing and 
evaluating sc i ent i .fie news i tems and 1uagazine art i cles .. 
These , are ve1•y numerous and probably t he ones pertaining 
to health a.re most widely read. Along this line., the f'ollow-
ing is an exam.ple. One report mentions the .fact that the 
Bantu natives o.f South Af'rica have a very l ow i nc i dence o.f 
heart disease and atherosclerosis.1 It as noted that their 
1 "Diet Secre t of the Bantus," Se i.ence News Letter., 
Vol. 71, No . 11 (1956) p. 163 .. 
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diet c on s i sted l argely of cereal gr a i ns and very l i t tle !'at. 
Also, the aver•age level o1' chol esterol in t he !JL)od runong 
t hese natives was very low i'1i1en compared to that o:f a \'.rell 
.fed person of' this c ountry. Does this mean te should i rnme-
diate ly alter our diet in s ome rad i cal xuanner? To some, 
this might appe ar to be the solution, since heart d i sease 
is so prevalent . In the instance c i ted. 1'urther study in-
d i cated ot her part i cular ailmen ts of t h ese natives whi ch 
might have been cau s ed by a lack oi' :f'a.t in the diet. 
For class work a1ong this line,. as many pertinent arti-
cles as poss i b l e c an be examined. Re.f'ersru:~e b ooks and texts 
can also be used. De.t'ini te !'acts s oon !:L i ot'1 up. There seems 
t o be a rel ationship between cholesterol levels in the blood 
and .fat intake. Also, cholesterol is associated with cer-
tain type heart ailments.. However, even though !'at inges-
tion is eliminated as nearly as possible,- large amounts of: 
ch olesterol are syntb.esized 1"'rom other substances in the 
body. Other .facts apparently relate age and obesity to 
blood cholesterol levei.2 Finally# it appears that there 
is n ot su.f.f i c ient in.formation a·t present to draw B:J.'lY definite 
conclusions applicable in all cases. I t ca..11 be polnted out 
that spec .:i.alists are -able to apply t he various known :facts 
t o speei.fie cases but., .for t he most part ., we must wait and 
let science add more i nfo1".mation to t his particular subject. 
2William H. Pet erson and Frank N .. Strong, General .t3io-
chemistry. N'ew York:. Prentiee-1Ial.l., Inc •• 1954., p . 9~ 
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Then we might possi bly apply the lmown f'ac.ts to the general 
public .. 
In this co11..."".lection,. i t is realized that a teacLer, not 
well in.f'ormed, c an dissemi nate f'alse or c onfu&ing i'ac t s t o 
students . This is i nherent; in any teach i ng s i tuati.on. A 
good t eacher is aware of his c apacities a n.d l imit ati ons and 
makes allouances f'or t h em. Ile is a l :?,o a.ware that increasing 
h i s knowle dge and background will improve h is teaching a.bil-
i ty.... It is not e:x:pocted that hJgb. sch ool chemi stry teach -
ers s L,ou.ld make b iochemistry t h e major portion 01· t h e course. 
The writer does feel t h at., i n t he ave rage situation, not 
en.;ugh emphasis is p l aced on this subject. Thit f a.et t h at 
plant and a....'1.inial. l i.fe is defini tely r-elated t o chen1istry is 
especially importc.nt to agricultural communit ies.. '..i'he pri-
l'lary c oncern of M.a..'rly co:mnn:mi ties in this general area i s the 
production of pl.ant and an :unal products., t hus knowing t h is 
relationship can be of benefit in an economic sense. 
A question may al"i s e concerning t he addit i on of' more 
laboratory work to the high school chemistry course. How i s 
t his now materi a l to be included in an already crowded labor• 
atory schedule? There may be other answers t o this questi on., 
but the :following general program has been u s ed by the writer 
for s:e::wral years. In order to gain l aboratory til11e f'or more 
importa..."lt t h jngs , there are a number of ordinary experiments 
t·ih ich c an easi l y be e l iminat ed f'rom the i ndividual work. l•'or 
inst ance, the exper1raents involving tho preparation and pro-
perties o:f oxygen, f'or the most . pa.rt , deal with 1·a.c 1, s and 
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information that can be obtained directly f'rom the text. 
The material in this type experiment can be used by the teach-
er for demonstration purposes during the regular classroom 
coverage of' the topic. More teacher demonstration can ein-
phasiz.e correct laboratory techniques and illustrate more 
vi v i dly the points being discussed. The use o.f thi s type 
experimentnl material :for demonstration requires l i ttle., 
ii' any., more class time than norr.ially used. As students re-
cord observations and results i n the ma.nu.al. they will see 
an experienced teacher do much more than :follow directions 
in a g l ven experiment. Ways of making observations under 
adverse conditions. methods of getting precipitates when 
t hey se:Smingly will not f'orm.-,. adapting limited egu.ipment 
to meet particular needs ., many things of' this nature will be 
presented which might not be encountere<d otherwise. 
The pr,.,blem of which and h ow many ol the ordinary lab-
oratory manual experiments should be ut i lized in this man-
ner is :for the indl v1dual teacher to decide. ·me biochemical 
experiments and projects included in t his collection c a.'1. be 
used as regular 1aboratory work or as outside projects or 
bo'~h. It is also possl ble t hat chemistry an<l biology classes 
mig,ht work together on some of the projects or experiutents. 
In order> to properly understand and present the limited 
amount of material on biochemistry in the high school text 
books., a teacher. almost of' neces s ity, must have a t hand 
addi t i onal facts and in.for mation on this s ubject.. There 
are good texts., both e l eme n tary an.d adv::. . .rieed, i n the field 
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o:r biochemistry. These can be readily obtai11.ed and used 
to supplement ·subject na.tte:r· w.b en it is necessary. ~ pro-· 
blem of !'inding experiments for dern.onstr-ating particular 
biochemical processes and tecbniques i s quite di!'i'erent. 
The average h igh school laboratory manual is not satisi'ae-
tory and the college manuals are t oo advanced 01, require 
materials or equipment riot usually available in a high school 
laboratory. With the realization that improvement can pro-
bably be made on thera, the .following experiments have been 
a dapted and devised to provide some laboratory work .t'or this 
important phase of high school chemistry . 
CHAPTER II 
E..'\llERi hEN1.rAL PHOJI!;C'.l.• !_: ~.aia.litative Determination of Starch 
and Glucose in Green Plants. 
IUTHODUCTIOIH During the process cal led photosynthesis the 
compounds ca.rbon<tdioxide and water aJ."'e c onverted i n t o px•o-
ducts which pl.ants utilize .for growth. Two substanc-es which 
are o.ften stored for later use are starch and glucose. The 
purpose of t 1.1is experiment is to show t h e presence of' these 
compounds in plant leaves. Many types o:f leaves can be used 
but some give a positive reaction .more easily than others. 
Potted geranium plants are easy to care f'or and use . 1''or 
this reason geranium leaves will be mentioned i n other later 
experime3:1:ts. The results will be bet ter if' the leaves have 
been in bright sunlight ror at least one hour preceeding the 
exper iment. 
MA'.fEHIALS: fl.eranium leaves,. ethyl alcohol, iodine solution, 
Benedict's solution. 
PROCEDURE: 'or the determination of starch place about 50 ml 
of ethyl alcohol in an evaporating dish and heat over a water 
bath to b oiling. :?l ace a fresh lea1' i n the alcohol and con-
tinue boilfug a f'ew minutes~ 'Ini.s dissolves most o f the 
ch l orophyll thus 1•emoving a greater part o.f the color .from 
the leaf'. Remove the leaf and quickly rin l'le in h ot Hater,. 
!)lace: the leaf on a wa tch glass and add several drops o.f io-
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dine sol uti on . Starch is indicated by the characterist i c 
dn.rk blue color. 
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For the glucose deterr(dnut lcn place n finely chopped 
l eaf in a 100 ml beaker with about 50 ml oi' wat er . Boil f or 
sever•al :mi nut es snd pour ot:f about 15 ml of' the s o l u tion into 
a. test tube . To this add about 5 ml ot: Be nedict 's solution 
::t..YJ.d bring t o a boil. A reddish orange or yellow pr•eclpit~.te 
indicates glucose . Wher e small amounts o:f gluc ose are pre-
Bent the so l ut :'Lon m.ay have to s tand awb.J le before t h e preoip-
1 t ate becomes evident. 
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EX.PERU !EU'fAL PROJECT 2: The B.f f'eet of' Carbon Dioxi de in 
-
Photosynthesis. 
INTHODUCTION: 'Ihe actua l i:mportanco of c arbon dloxide in 
the synthesis of carbohydrates by p lants will be shown 1n 
this experiment.. The relative amounts o:f s tareh contained 
in the 1.ee.ves of' plants placed under certain c onditions will 
be used f or drmrlng e one l u s ions . 
P.1ATEIUl,LS : Ethyl alc ohol• 10% so-dium or potass :tu m hydroxide 
solution. iodine solu tions ve.seline., and several p lants lihieh 
h ave been kept in t h e dark f'or two days. One should be small 
enough to put under a bat tery or bell j ar. 
PROCEDURE: Arrange a battery j ar in brig.ht sunlight .. Pl ace 
i n it a. small beaker c ont a ining potassium or sodium hydrol!dde 
solution. Cover the jar tightly f'or ten minutes; t hen care-
.fu.lly sl.ide the cover as ide and quickly put a a.'l"f!aJ.l plant 
wh ich has been kept :l.n darlmess inside the jar. Immedi ately 
recover t he jar and leave it in bright sunlight :tor s everal 
hours. The purpose o:f the hydroxide sol u tion is t o absorb 
carbon d iox i de . This set up w'il1 n ot eliminate all carbon 
dioxide but it will crreatly reduce the c ontent in the jar. 
Th.is s . ·,ould be apparent whe n t he starch test is made. 
Another part of this expePiment c onsists of' putting a 
t hin c oating o:f v a seline on severa l leaves of' a p l an t i.zhieh 
h as been kep t in darkness. T.:-1is will a llow the passage of' 
lig;ht but not carbon diox1.de. Pl ace t..~e plant in bright sun-
light . 
A.t'ter several hours test a .few o:f ti"le coated and also 
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some unc oa ted leaves f'r om the pl ant 1'01~ starch cont ent. Per-
f orm the starch test using leaves f'rom the plant i n t he bat-
tery 5ar. By c omparing t he results o:f these tests some dif f-
ences ·will be noted whi ch should lead to definite conclusions 
about plants and their environment. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROJ .E(Jlil J_: Photosynthesis and Chlorophyll. 
I NTRODUCTION : The term phot o s ynthesis., in general., means syn-
thesis or building by the use of light. As applied to chl or-
ophyll containing plants it , usually means synthesizing c arbo-
hydrates. Again, the relati ve amounts of starch present in 
the leaves will be used for comparison. In this case., the 
ef.fect of light and darkness on t h e photosyn t h etic pr ocess 
will be c ompared. Also, by using a plant ha.vin.g varigated 
leaves, an estimation of the activity 1n the p i gm.ented and 
non-pigmented parts of the leaves can be :made. 
HATh~IALS : Geranium leaves, ethyl alcohol., iodi."le solution. 
Prior to t h e experiment• one geranium plan.t should be kep t in 
darkness f or two days. Another should be exposed t o bright 
sunli{?',ht for several hours along w1 th a p lant havi ng variga,t-
ed leaves. 
PROCEDURE: The test f'or starch in green leaves previousl y 
given wi11 be repeated here. Pirst. per1'orm the test on a 
lea.f from the p lant kept 1n darlmess. Tllen u se a lea f .from 
the plant exposed to l.ight. Add t h e same number o:f drops of' 
iodine s ol u tion to each and a tota1 of no t more than three or 
f'our drops. The difference i n intensity of' eolor gives ;,-, 
rough, quantitative indication of' atarch content. 
Perrorm the s ame test using a varigated lea:f. In this 
test~ a.fter the iodine s olution has been on a 1'ew seconds . 
it may h elp to bl ot t h e leaf' surface with abs orbent pa.per s1.dl. 
as filter paper. A def'inite c ontrast shoul d be observed. 
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EX.PERD-mN'l'l\.L P!WJ .E.CT 4: Plant Production o:f' Jxygen. 
INTRODUCTION: During photosyn~1esis in plants, Cal'bon di-
oxide is taken .froi.'fl the ail"' a.7ld utilized. At the same t ime. 
oxygen i s be ing given 0£:f .. 'I'he purpose o1" t h is experiment 
is to demonstrate that oxygen is produced. 
MATERIALS : Water weeds or plants. wood splints. calibrated 
test tube. A:ny test tube with linear marki ngs along its 
length wlll serve . 
PROCEDURE : Place some wate1• 1-leed in t he bottom of' a large 
beaker or batteryjar and fill a.bout 7/ 8 full w1. th water. 
Invert a short stemmed glass .funnel over the plant. Fill 
the calibrated test tube with water and invert it over the 
funnel stem. In diffuse light observe the rate at 1-fuieh the 
gas collects in the test tube. Place t h e apparatus ln di-
rect sunlight and again observe the r a te of gas evolution. 
When the gas has f'illed about 1/3 to 1/2 o:f the test tube., 
test it with a glowing splint. 
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EXPERI MEl iTAL I 'ROJECT i; Cata.l ase Enzyme Reaction . 
INTRODUCTI ON: '.fhe c n t alases are enzy.mes f or iil.lich the pri-
mary .function i s n ot dei'initely known . Th.ey occur in the 
cel ls o.f' pr ac tically all plants and an :1.mals., espec i ally the 
h i [".,her f or ms . It is kno\m that h ydroge n peroxide., imch is 
toxic., is pr oduced in l iving systems. Apparently. one of' 
the purposes of' t his enzyme is t o des t r oy t he hydrogen per-
oxide . Tllis it d oes by dec ompos ing it into ,mter and oxygen. 
Hmirever., it is also known th.a~ in the presence of et.a y l a l-
coho l, these en zymes c atalyze i ts reaction with hydrogen pe,-
oxide t o pr oduce. aeetaldehyde a..'1d wat er., Si..milar 1->eactions 
c ould occur in living tissues. In this experiment,. plant 
mater.ial wil1 be used with hydrogen peroxide and the aruount 
o.f oxygen produced will be used to indicate the activity of' 
the enzymes ._ 
MATERIALS : Several types of' f'resh p lant t i ssu e, dead p l ant 
tissue, plant tissue not .fresh. 3% hydrogen peroxide, cal-
cium. eru. ... b onate. wood sp lin ts. 
PROCEDURE: I"repare a 10 gra.n s ample of p lant tis sue by grind-
ing it in a mortar with l gram o:r calcium c arbonate.. Use 2.0 
r:11 o.f w~ter a..Tld wash the sample into a small !'las.le f'itted 
with a one hole stopper and delivery tube._ Have a pneumatic 
trough and an inverted c ali br ated tes t tube i"u.11 o.f water 
available for collecting a.71y gas tha t might be evolved. Add 
10 ml of' hydrogen peroxide to t he flask and stopper i t quick-
ly. Observe t he r a te at which gas is generated. Ai'ter the 
gas has been generatin g several m.inutes t h e test tube can be 
removed and i ts c ontents tested with a glowi ng splint . Re-
peat the above procedure using dead material and s ume wh i ch 
seems to be in betueen. '.Ihe same test per.forir.ted on di.ff·er-
ent t ypes o.f fresh vegetation will give di.t.t'erent results. 
An interesting variation c an be used in t his e:xperil.')).ent. 
D1.f1'erent parts o.f a given plant such as the roots., sterns ., 
and leaves ean be c orn.pared with respect to the runount of ac-
tivity in each. Also the viability o.f seeds o.f a given kind 
but .from a dif'f'erent s ource can be c ompared by observing the 
amount of e at alase activity. 
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EXPERI LENTAL PROJ'EC1l1 .§_: Soil Or ganis1ns and t h e Pr oduction 
of Antibiotics.1 
I NTRODUCTION: Penicillin_. one of' the .first antibiotics, was 
isolated .from a. c ommon s oil mold. Since t hen, practically 
all ordinary antibiotics h ave been produced i'rom soil organ-, 
isms. In the study of a.~tibiotics and their uses, the sta-
bility, toxicity. and activity 1n l ow concentrati ons should 
be kept in min,.d. In this experiment some antibiotic sub-
stances usually develop during the incubation period. These 
e an t h e n be further studied. A rich garden s oil or loart1 or-
dinarily contains organisms which are antibiotic. T'ne de-
veloping of' a given antibiotic .for speeii'ie uses is a long 
a.nd exacting'. p roeass and only a t'ew ever make the p r oduction 
line ,. This ·experiment could well be made a. j oi nt project with 
a biol ogy class s ince many biological supplies aI·e used. 
MATERIALS : Sterile Petri plates, nutrient agar., nutr-ien t 
broth., garden s oll., inoculating l oops and needles. Several 
common test organisms which are of'ten cultured i n b i ology 
classes are needed. Any of' the f'oll owi ng will do. Sa.rcina 
lutea., Escherich ia g_oli, Micrococcus EJ:rOgenes,. Bacillus 
cerus., Serratia. 
PROCEDURE: 1.il,J.x thoroughly an arbitrary amount o t rich garden 
s oil with t ap water and allow the mixture to settle over-
night. 'l'he next day add one ml of t h e slightly turbid supe.r-
natant liquid to e ach of' several ste1 ..ile Petri dishes. Po~ 
1T"n is project iras prepared .from inf'ormation fu::r•nished 
by the Department of Bacteriol ogy at Kansas w-iivers :tty. 
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melted and c ooled (to 1.~5 C) nutrient agar i n t o e ach d:ls..11 
and mix well by r ot ati ng. Incubate the plates :f'or 48 hours 
at room temper ature . 
After incubation , examine the plates macroscopically 
i 'or evidence o:r colonies with clear z ones around t hem. This 
indicat es .antibiotic action. 'Ihere will usually be several 
colonies per pl a te vm.ich i llustrate this phenome non . 
Us i ng a sterile inoculating needle,, p icl.c several antag-
onistic c olonies fi'om each pl ate and p lac e each or ganism in 
the center of a separate nu trient agar plate . Incubate the 
plates :for t wo days, then streak in radial l ines i'rom the 
center where the antagonist i s located each of' the various 
test or ganisms. Allow the plates to incubate over night and 
determine the extent t o which each test organism is inhibit-
ed by the various antagonists. 
EXPEHI :M'EWTAL PRO JECT 1: Separat :tcn o:f Plar1t I' i gr.1ents by 
Paper Chroznatography. 
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INTRODUCTION : Chromatography is a. meth od primarily used 
for separating mixtures of' ma terials into their components .• 
The exact mode o:f act jon is not definitely knovm . However. 
it seems that dif'ferential solubil ity and adsorption pl ay 
an i mportant part along with ion excho.nge reactions. 
Many mixtur es of closely rel ated compounds are f'ound 
in living tissue . For some pur poses, chromatographic me t h-
ods are best for separating and analyzing t hem. 
There are several types o:f chromatography but probably 
the method using paper :for the adsorbing medium is the most 
simple to use, .9.t least :for qualitative work. For paper 
chromatography,, the materials to be separated must be in 
solution. In the method of t h is experiment a spot o:t' the 
soluti on is p lac e d on i'ilter paper and allowed to dry . 'fue 
separa ti.}n is then eff ected by allowing another sol vent to 
pass through or over the spot . This is done in a closed 
atmospher e saturated with the solvent and free f'r om outside 
effects, such as dry ing and contarni nation. 
MiiTERI ALS : Nethyl alcohol, e ther, strips of fi l ter paper 
2 or 3 em wlde and 25 to 30 em long, green leaves, or in 
the :fall colored leaves c an be used and c ompared . 
PROCEDURE : Grind several green leaves i n a r!}ortar. The 
addit ion of .fine sand may help in this processeo Add 5 ml 
of water and 5 ml of methyl alcohol _to t he leaf pulp and 
stir thoroughl y . Pilter t his and discar d t he res idue . On 
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a. strip of filter paper pl !:tce a. drop of the filtrate about 
3 cm f'ranone e nd and a llow 1 t t o dry c ompletely. A hydro-
met er jur c an be used f'or deve l oping t he cr...romatogrrun. Place 
e t her t o a depth of- about 2 em in t h e b ottom 01' the j ar"" 
·j 
'1 
Suspend t h e paper strip so t hat the spot t o be devel ope d is 
a.bout 2 cm above the surface of' the ether. 'I'he paper will 
d ip ·1,1.to the ether about 1 e m.· · Capillary acti on will draw 
the e t her up t he strip. The time required f er the a scension 
will v ary with c onditions . When the solvent has r i s en 20 to 
25 crn t here s...11.ould b e a definite separa t ion of the pigments. 
A green ish spot or ban d consisting of t i,ro types .-..J f' c .L1l oro-
phyll should ,be neares t the b ottom. Next above it there 
should be a yel low region for x ant h ophyll and t h en a reddish 
one i'or carotene. 
There a.re many experimen ts and p1 .. o jects dealing with 
paper chrorn.ator raphy wb.ich are simple$ in.formntive, and 
i nteresting. 'l'he book by Cramer is a good reference source . 2 
2crruner# F'r!edrich. Paper ChromatographY ~ .l;;dition , 
New York: Vacmillan, 1954. 
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LXFEf~ Il '..ENT/,L PTIO J EC·r .§J. Glycerol Production by .. :'er1;1entation. 
nr~RODUCTIOI'I : Under ordinary c onditi ons , alcoL.ol is pr o-
duced by microbial i'erc entat i on involvi11g sugru • and yeast .. 
li' h owev0r, the pH of the .med-1urn is kept a t about D.5, the 
action of the yeast changes so tha t glycerol is !\ major pro-
duct. Another method for increasing the amount uf' glycerol 
produced by fermentation is t h e a dditi.:,n of suli'itcs to the 
medium. The latter procedure will be used in this experi-
ment . 
Glycerol is an important c ompound used in many indus-
tries. It is a base for many pharmaceuticals ; it is used in 
conf'ectionary manu.facture and in the producti on of explo-
sives. The chief source o1' glycerol is anilnal t ·ats. 
MATER I ALS : Yeast (dry or cake), sugnr, sodium sulf ite or 
sodium b1sulf1te, lime. 
PROCEDURE : Crush one cake or paekage of' yeast with su.ffi-
cien t water t o make a pa1t,. Plac e about 125 grru1is uf sugar 
in a liter .flask and fill t o a bout 7/8 full with water . Add 
the yeast paste , shake well. and l et struid a t r oom. temper a -
ture for about one hour . Than add appr oximately 45 grams 
o.f sodium sulfite., stopper tightly.,, and allow to sta.'t'ld about 
one week at room temperature . Agitate the conte:t1t s whenever 
possible during th.is tL"lle. Arter f'erw.entation.,, add about 25 
grar:1s of lime to the flask and shake. A:L l 0t·r contents to set-
tle .for 5 mirmtes and then fl lter. Use i'I·a.etional distilla-
tion to s eparato t he glycerol from the filtr r.i. t e . Exru·1 i n~ the 
product and c <:irnpare it t o a stock sainple of' g lycerol~ 
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I::.XPL E iE:JT.i\L FR.0J EC'r .2.: TI1e :Natur•e of t:ho Hon- prot0in Uitro-
gon o:;.,"' ;.Jlcod 3ert1r.1. . 3 
I JS:HODUG'PI ON : Tl.1is p1:,o ject is n ot espec ially di.fTicult but 
:t t cloes require c ~~re P...nd patienco . lt also requires a laww-
ledge 01· t ,...,,"""O d :i.mensi une.1 pa.per clu•or11a:t 0graphy . Directj_ons 
1'or several 1;1ethods of paper ch.rmn.a:togrn.phy are g :1. ven in the 
mant~a l by B. J . Bloch..,, l~ 
It is generally c ons i dered tirn t the body pool c,:f n i tro-
gon i s contained in the blood serwn. but U:i.e natur·e of the 
pool, if actually prese ~t a t t h is site , n as not been ade-
quntely demunstr9..ted. It has been shoim tha t rree a.,i no 
ac ids are presen t in blvod se1•ulll., but in a.mo,l.i.'1.ts t oo sma.11 
to satisfy the c ontinuing 1_,e quirem.ent f'or exch a ,.:.gen:., le nitI-6-
ge n . Ot her f'or:ms of a. circulating nitrogen ar-e represented 
by s uch c orrpounds as urea., uric acid, and creat 3...11in.e .1 but in 
rel a tively small quantl ties , and sL"'lce these subs Lances are 
excret0ry f orms 01' nitrogen , t .::1ey cannot be a. par t of' the ex-
cha.ngeable n1 trogen p ool . It has t herefore been sug;rested., 
but not proved., tb,at the major portion oi~ the nitrogen pool 
may c onsist o.f c1rcu1ating polypeptides :i.r.i. the blood serum. 
If' t h is l ntter suggestion is correct ., it should not be 
diffi cu lt to obtain coni'irr:iatory experimen t a l evidence . A 
direct a_-rid f'airly s iraple approach could be b a sed 0 ::1 dif'.f'er-
entia.1 analysis of' protein-.fr•ee f'iltra tcs of' blood serum 
3 T:'lls pro ject was suggested by Dr . H. :; . Harr ett o:f the 
Dep :::u>tl:;cnt of 3 i oche,.,istry a t t h e Un iversity of Ita:1sas . 
4~1 . J . Bloch , :)a -nor Ch r omD;tOf>£RJ)hy . Ac ~· do~ ;ic .:. r·.:::: ss Inc . 
New York, 19.52. 
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bei'ore and afte r hydrolysis of the i 'iltrates. An experiment 
based on t h is a pproach is outlined be l ow. 
Ivlf'\..TEIU.ttL~; : N'inhydrin, 10;:s trich l oracet i c acid, Ait!ber l ite 
resin IR4B, !UP~erlite res in I RC-50 ( H), barium hydroxide. 
6 .!. sulfuric aeid,. runi no ac id k it., blood serura. It is usu-
ally poss i ble to obtain ph1t qua.ritities of' outdated blood 
serwn f'roni hosp ital s or clin ics., and t h is :materia l can be 
u sed as obtained. Al ternatively, rutlmal serum can oe used 
after allowing t he whol e bl<.)Od to clot, centrifuging, and 
drawin g off t he clear supernat ant serum. 
PROC.LDURE: To obtain a pr otein-.free f1.J. trate use about 15 
to 25 ml of t he blood serum. Add slowly, with stir r i ng., a 
s ol uti.on of 10% trichloracetie acid until n o furthe r pre-
cipita te forms. Allow to s tand .for 30 rdnut es, then filter 
through quantitative .filter paper. Wa sh the precipitate by 
suspending it in a small amount of wat er,. st i rr1ng, then 
filtering. Discard the precip itate, and c ombine f'iltrates. 
For desalting t he .filtrate, place it i n a c onvenient 
sized .flask; add a portion 01· Amber l i te r e sin 111Lµ3 and sh ake 
well. Decant t he liquid and we.sh t h e resin well with three 
P._ortions of' d i s tilled water. Combine the washings with t h e 
original decanted l i quid. He p.eat this procedure with Amber-
lite res i n I RC-50 (II). The resins should be thoroug..rily wash-
ed with distilled water be.fore desalti ng. Exact quantities 
cannot be predi cted i n t h is step . It is r e quired t o re:rnove 
strong inorganic i ons with organic i ons being le1't i n the 
solution. A .few prelirdna.ry tests will indica te the axnount 
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of resin s to use. 
Paper chromatography will be used for separ at ing the 
arnino acids and peptides. Concentrate the .final liquid t o 
a small volume,, short of appearanc,e oi' a precipitate. This 
can be d one by p l a.eing the liquid i n an evapor ei.ting dish over 
a large bee.lrer o.f warm wa. t er, and b 1 °wing a. stream of dry 
a ir over t he sur.faee. A portion of' the c oncentrated liquid, 
abou t 0.03 to 0.05 ml, is p l aced on a sheet of' i"ilter pa.per 
a...'l'ld submitted t o two dimensional chromatography . Finally, 
t he amino acids and peptides are loca tecl by spraying the 
chromatogram with ninhydrin reagent. For this chromat ogra-
phy., sheets of What:man #1 filter paper about 24 c:m square 
ar,e recommended. 'fue chromatography c an be carried out 1n 
any l arge glass j ar with a elose-fitti.ng c over. 
The remaining liquid is hydrqlyzed by adding a_~ excess 
of barium hydroxide and heating on a steam ba t h f'or a t least 
~- hours. Keep the l i quid l evel constant . At the end of' t h is 
p-eriod" the barium ion 1s removed as barium sulfate by add-
ing an equivalent quantity cf sul.furic acid to t he solut ion 
at r oom temperature and .filte r-' ing. 11.he .f.1ltrate i s chro-
niato~aphed as be.fore. and the ami no acids located 'With nin-
h ydrin. A compari son o1" t he two s...11:ee t s will determine 'Hheth-
er additiunal amino acids were released from peptides in the 
barimn hydroxide hydrolysis. 
Mixtures of pure arni no acid s should be made in mic rogram 
quantities from an ar.rl.no aci d k it . 'I'hese cnn. t h e n be chromat-
ographed in t he same way t o provide stands.rd chromatograms. 
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EXPEHI NEN'TAL PRO JEC'l' 10: Some Ef'i'ects o1' :Poisons on t.h e 
Resp iration of· Plants . 5 
Il1TRODUCTIOU : Plants and animals obta in all the energy need-
ed i'or growth and maintenance by oxidation of foods . During 
t h.is oxidation , carbon dioxide is produced and oxygen is used. 
A convenient method of' measuril1g the r r.t o oi' oxida tion is by 
placing the tissue in question in a vessel ·whose v olume can 
be accurately measured. If' provision is ma.de to absorb the 
c arbon dioxide as it is produced• then as oxygen in the air 
in the vessel is used up. the volume and. pressure inside 
should decrease. and the change be measurable .. 
Pl.ant tissues dif'i'er £rom animal tissues in that t hey 
:frequently con t~in l arge amounts of stored .food, usually 
carbohydrates. kn excellent example is .found in seeds. such 
as oats. When seeds sprout., respiration is very r apid and 
the tissue ean be sustained .for long periods o.f time on the 
carbohydrates stored in the seed. 
Many che.rnica.l compounds are poisonous both t o plants 
and animals because they inactivate ce:rtain enzymes involved 
in the oxidative reactions o.f respiration. . When respiration 
s top s.. t he tissue can no longer obtain energy~ groi-rth stops• 
and death occurs . 
Some o.f these poisons are sodium cyanide, sodium azide, 
sodium sulfide• carbon monoxide, and s odium .fluori de. 
'llie procedures suggested here are designed to determine 
5TW.s project was suggested by Dr. H. c . 'Mills o.f the 
Department o.f Biochemistry at the University o.f Kansas . 
the effects of' several comp ounds on the respira tion o:f germ-
inating oat seeds and to determine the c cncentration o:f each 
required to cause inhibition, if any. 
NA.TERI ALS : Oat seeds . 1050 sodium or potassium hydroxide sol-
ution,. 0 . 01 ]! solutions o:f potassium cyanide , sodium sulfide,~ 
and sodium a.zide. These s olutions may be used during the 
same experiment to compare the e.f:fect of' the dif'.ferent sub-
stances, or a s i ngle c ompound may be u s ed in vari ous con-
cen trati ons f'or a c omparison o:f e.t'i'ects . Other compounds 
and c o:mbinati.ons may be used as desired. 
PhOCEDURB : Oat s eeds are prepared by removing the hulls 
individually .from the seeds and then soaking the seeds in 
water f'or 8 to 12 hours at room tempere.tu.re. As soon as 
germinati on is obvious. the seeds rnay be used f'or respiration 
studies. 
Respiration is f'ollowed 1n a respiromet-er. 6 Enc"U.gh col-
ored s ciJ.ution should be placed in the a.I"lns of the manomet er 
to f i ll the tubes abuut half'-way. Pl ace .30 of' the germinat-
ed seeds in a respirometer; add 4 rrJ. o:f i-mter t o the seeds 
and then cai"eii.1lly place o. 5 ral o.f' potasslum h ydroxide sol-
ution in the center vial. Jnsert the stopper with t he man-
ometer tube tightly. Take c ~u·e not t o lose any ma.nmneter 
.fluid. Adjust the moveable glass plug until the manometer 
1"1uid is a.t the desired level. For measuring oxygen absorp-
6s1mple but serviceable. resplrorneters ~ similar to the 
'varburg respirometer,. may be made as shmm 1n the drawing 
i-Jh ich i·oJ.lotm this experiment • 
tion, t he fiuid miould be h i gh in the open a.rm and low in 
the center arm of the manometer . T.his 1'irst respirometer 
will serve as a c ontrol. A sec ond respirometer should be 
set up in exactly the same manner as the f irst e.xce:pt that 
no seeds are added. This will serve as a thermobnrometer 
and mea sure ch3.nges in pressure and v o lume c aus e d by temp-
erature and atr::dspheric pressure changes . All experimental 
x•espirom.eters must be corrected :for these chu:r1ges at the 
t ime readings are made . Other respirumeters are set up in 
the srune 1.-my using the various s ol u tions wh ich ai"'e desi red .• 
hhen all :flasks are r eady _. they . shou ld b0 kept at room 
tempern.ture .. To !'a c ili t a te handling they can be t aped to-
gether in groups of 3 or L~. A large beaker or batt ery jar 
r(jfty be used a s a water b ath an d will provide more unii'orm 
temperature . It is importai."'lt that all respirometers be kept 
at the same temperature i.f a comparison of.' the result;s is to 
be worthwhile . Frequent mild a.gitation i s desireable . Do 
not t ouch the respirometers with the ha..r1ds . The readings of: 
the variou s resp irometers should be made as closo t o the 
same ti:rue as p ossible. The time het1.,1een readings ·will V3.ry 
w.ith conditions . Measur•e t he l evels o:f the manometer .fluids 
in millimeters. Express the results as !r..illimeters of mov-
ment of' i'luid per minute or per 5 mi nutes, whichever is ap-
propriate .. The results should be graphed .for comparisons . 
This experiment can be done i ndividually but it pro-
vides an excellent opportunity f or teamwork. 
Manometer fluid 
Rubber stopper 
---Manometer tube 
---Glass p lug 
+4---- Rubber tubing 
---- Glass tubing 
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Thi s s imple respirometer can be made from a t iro ounce 
·wide mouth bottle equipped with a two hole rubber stopper. 
In one hole a small open manometer made 01' glass tubing is 
placed. In the other hole place a short piece 01' glass tub-
ing. Close the rubber tubing with a snugly :fitting but move-
able glass plug. The bottom ot: the bottle should be 1'1lled 
with parat:.fin to reduce the e:t'1'eotive volume to about 20 ml. 
A small glass vie.l is imbedded in the para!'f'i.n t o contain 
the hydroxide solution. The vial should extend almost to 
the stopper to :facilitate the addition 01' the hydroxide sol-
ution without s pilling it into the rest o.r the bottle. 
SUM.MARY 
The experiments included in t h is r-epo1 .. t are f'or supple-
mental use in the presentati on o:f el ementary bi ochemistry t o 
high S-choo 1 students . 'lhe w:.."'1 te1~ feols th.e1"'e i:J a need :for 
p l ac ing a greater emphasis on this particul ar pha se of chem-
istry. Since the existing high school laboratory manuals 
contaii.'J. very few e.xperimentn o:r this typo. thi s co l lection 
uas made 1:T.ith the hope that it \!'rill partially all evi ate the 
aforesaid conu.i t.ion. 
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